Relaxed Pronunciation
Review
bay-sik-lee, I have an in-trist in all of the dif-rent veg-tuh-bulls that I see when shopping for
gross-reez for my fam-lee
Jen: Hey Joe. Do you want to get some lunch? → Hey Joe. Wanna get some lunch?
Joe: Yeah. Where are you going to go? → Yeah. Where yuh gonna go?
Jen: I’m kind of hungry. How about you? → I’m kinda hungry. How bow chu?
Joe: I’m sort of hungry. How about the diner? → I’m sorta hungry. How bout the diner?
Jen: Well, they do give you a lot of food. → Well, they do give you a lotta food.
Joe: The sandwiches are big. I bet you can’t eat a whole one.→Betcha can’t eat a whole one.
Jen: Come on! I can eat just as much as you. → C’mon. I can eat just as much as you.
Joe: You have got to be kidding. → Yuh godda be kidding.
Jen: I’m telling you. I’m hungry. → I’m tellin yuh. (here is my real opinion) I’m hungry.
Joe: Well, we ought to go then. → Well, we awe-duh go then.
Jen: Let me grab my jacket. → Lemme grab my jacket. “Lemme tell you something”
Joe: Can you give me five minutes? → Can you gimme five minutes? Gimme Shelter
Jen: We do not have much time. → We ain’t got much time.
Joe: Oh! I might have left my wallet in my car. → Oh! I mighta left my wallet in my car.
I ain’t got no idea

/

I ain’t going = I am not going / he isn’t going = he ain’t going

1. Wanna get some lunch?
2. Where ya gonna go?
3. I’m kinda hungry.
4. How bow chu
5. I’m sorta hungry.
6. They give you a lotta food.
7. Betcha can’t eat a whole one.
8. C’mon!
9. Yuh godda be kidding.
10. I’m tellin ya.
11. We oughta go then.
12. Lemme grab my jacket.
13. Can you gimme five minutes?
14. We ain’t got much time.
15. I mighta left my wallet in my car.

